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Yearly suliacription tee, Sl.O; single coixieI lu cents'
MI literary, contributionis should be adtlre&qed tsi the Elitorft

wvith the writer'a elgnatures appended).
Ui communications of a hua.iiesa chrbrneter alînulsi Ibo ad-

dIrmaed to tho Secrctary.

By the way, wlîat about that race trac], ?
Thiis is sprizig, andi it is also the 27thi of March.

Wc congratulate the college on iLs acquisition,
so long, long tteferr-ed, Of? a real grood swiliiiingý
bath. The bath is now. in fuUl opemation, ami ks
reaily excellent. It is also suplicid with tivo
very gooti shower battis, anti every otiier ap-

liance. This ks a tlîing, wvli no large scixool
shiould lie without, being calculated to proînote ah
once health, strengtlî, antd nanlincsa9 auuong Vie
boys. \Ve can't see. lioweVer, why Mle should
not have both the outtloor and indoor battis.

We tlîink tlîat the boys uuught to -rive the. nu-w
grareq' fund soine encouragement,. If properly
carried ont and supporteil, it wvoulçl addl greatfy
to aur eflicicncv in Athletics. Of course heing
a new --ciieme, it xnay nlot be quite undu-rstood
yet.

Tlîe idea is to arnalgarnate ail the sports undler
one lîcat, under the. mnanlibyeîînte o? the- Stewvaruds.
But cven if iL isn't quite undeNrt&oo-i sf11 l wc
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thinkz that the boys, andi t*s1'..cally the boys on
tho first teains oughit to pay Ill. Tlîî'îý are
nmimerons boys on the tennis whio liavnc'it paid
a cent, ani( if hey tion't pay, what can yoni
cxpect the juniors tu do.

The Spriiîg teni k now coming on, and there
i.s no nioney ii the Treasury, and the football
and HIocey semsons have iîot yet beeîi iai1 for.
St, we hope that the boys wvilI open thiien pocket,
a little muroîe Viaui thiy have tione l)ièvi<)usly.

lias the poctie mluse 110 devotees within tlîest.
laiewalls e Are there arnongst us, no biidsing

Shakespear-es, no future T'ennys;onz 'Plie licart
of the edlitor is heavyw~ithin hiiin, and after vain-
ly wviestliiig %ritlî a six foot andl very inus'uui;r
IîîLtre for about anl houî', hie has coine tu the con-
clusion that ail k- vaîiity andi vexation of spirit.
A wecek a-,o oecurred the vernal eqiniox, Thi-
ks spning. tie iiuetie seascin of the ycar, the tiîiit
whe(n ail nature a'vakes to the ripenpss of the
houir, whien the trees put forth their shîoots; ani
the. tlowers tixeir buids, when everything rjoices
in the Iighit ani wvarith of the returnilig sunl
It ivould sulffce to dasli tiiese Ilîi rellectiorîs
that noughit is to 1-e set*n fronti the sauictuin
winito% butt a quantitv or is,'u andam dis-
cwisolidated sn~.and ail acre of reinarkaly
beautifuil and sticky iiiiii. But Lieside al] this,
nt u'ne, no, noL (ine single Spring l>oem bas bceun
dejiositeti on Uic editor t dt.sk, Or fired luider tic
c<itors door. It inay litv tliat wotuld->u corre-
slioienits- arc scared. If such Lie the case %<.
would assure themi tiat ail MSS. wvilI bie treatted
with perfect fairmess, iîntil tlîev re.ic tic coin-
positors' hands. After that %Ve declint, to l't
responsilîle for thrir preservation intact. It
cannot lie that tis scliool i iii thiè aiwftl con-
tdition of un(t liaving ont- pou-t ainong its thre
hidred -itizeentq. .And if that, l not the case,
we calI on the bard or bard,;, Nwlisever hec or they
miay be, to corne forwardi and allow ti world at
largei to receive the benetit c-f their genius. An

J.tv'iitiiiil.t-r, ai iot a sing.le' spring Poeinî
Thk ks awvftl'
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